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INTRODUCTlON 

Until recently, it was gene rally acccpted that cassava [oots could not be kept 
in a fresh state for mure than a few days after harvest. This prescnts scrious 
problcms in the marketing and utilisation of the erop and results in hcavy losses. 
Under the near subsistence fanning conditions under which mo'St of the world's 
cassava is produced, the normal method of overcoming this difficulty is to leave the 
pIants in the ground until necded and once harvested, to utilise the roots immediately 
or to dry them for longer storage life. 

Ingram and Humphries (1972) estimate that although cassava may be har
vestcd over a long period of time, leaving the roots in the ground until required 
unnecessari1y uccupies thrce quarters of a million hectares of agrícultural land. 
Furthermorc, losses due to pathogens increase when roots rcmain in the ground too 
long. Although the roots may continue to increase in size, they become more 
flbrous and woody and their content uf extractable starch decrcases. 

The difficuJty of holding stucks of fresh ruots at a processing plant for even 
a few days has frequently been a major factor inhibiting increa~cs in the scale uf 
production of Jried ur processcd products. In those areas where cassava ¡s mar
keted as a fresh vegctable, considerable losses occur at al! stages ¡n the marketing 
chain, cspeciaUy where the erop is grlJwn at same distance from market outlets. 

lo order to store fresh cassava roots, it ¡s llccessary to understand their post
harvest behaviour. Two essential requirerncnts of any storage system are (1) The 
product should lose as li!tle weight as possible during storage, and (2) it must be of 
acceptable quality after storage. The ITIcthods dcvelopcd tu meet thcse require
ments should, of course, be devised to yicld maximum returns on the investment 
made, and diffeTent techniques should be developed for diffcrent CirCLlll1stances. A.s 

most of the world's cassava lS produced by the :;mall famlcr--frequently under 
severe economic and organisational constraints-emphasis should be placed OH 

simple. inexpensive techniques. 
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POST -HARVEST OETERIORATION ANO PERTINENT 
STORAGE CONSIOERATIONS 

1herc is little reliable information available on tbe rapid pust-harvest dete
rioration of cassava routs; it has been thought to be caused by pathogens andior 
physiological reactions. 

Primary and secondary deterioration 

Two types of dcterioration, termed primary and secondary, have been iden
tified (CIAT, 1973, 1974: Booth, 1973). f'rimary detcrioration i, u,uaIly the initial 
cause uf 105s of acceptability uf roots and i5 shown by fine blue-black streaks in the 
root vascular tissuc. which later spread, causing a m.ore general brown discolouraüon. 
Secondary deterioration lS due tú pathogenic rots, fermentation and/or softening of 
the ruats and gene rally occurs \vhcn the roots have already beco me unacceptable 
because of prilnary deterioration. Occasionally, howcver, secondary deterioratíon 
may be the cause of loss of acccptability; and in these cases vascular streaking and 
tjssuc discolouration may occur ahead uf any advancing rots. 

Avene'5 earlier report (1967), linking vascular streaklng with sites of mechani
cal déUl1!ige, has been confirmed. lt scems th<lt primary deterioratíon is caused by a 
wound reaction sincc symptoms usually develop from sitcs uf ceIl injury. Symptom 
development (ould be deJayed hy the use ofvarious surfacc sterilants and fungicides 
although no microorganisms couId be consistentJy isoIatcd from internally streakcd 
tissuc. This suggests that if microorganisms play any part in the reaction, they may 
be responsíblc onIy fur initiating Uf stimulating vascular streaking. lncrcased mois~ 
ture los5 at thcse sitcs may also encourage symptom development. 

Mechanical damage 

As with aH agricultural produce, thc success ur failure of cass¡]va storage 
methods dcpcnds to a large extent on the condition of the product entering 
storagc. Care should be exercised during harvesting and handling to reduce damage 
to a mínimum, and only the least délmagcd roots should be selected for storagc 
sincc sevcrcly damaged roots have been shown to detertorate more rapidly (Booth, 
1975)* 

Varietal reaction and selection 

Montaldo's (¡97~) übservallons that cultiv;us differ considerably in thc rate 
at which primaf)' detcrioration DCCurS have bren cOllfirmcd with cultivars from thc 

Unpu blislH'd arUcle 
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CIA T gennplasm collcction (Booth: Noon and Kawano, personal communícation). 
Time to onset of dcterioratíon varies from O to 7 days, depending on the cultivar. 
Same cultivars are inhercntly easier to harvcst than ()thers~ thereforc, differences in 
times to onset of deterioratíon may be based on differing amounts of damage 
inflicted during harvesting, as well as true varietal variabon. 

If a choice of cultivars exists, those that deteríorate less rapidly and that can 
be harvcsted and handled with mínimum damage should therefore be selected for 
storage purposes. 

Curing 

This technique has been used widely for cnhancing the storagc tife of other 
root crops, such as potatoes and sweet potatoes, and reHes on the fact that at 
relatively high tcmperatures and relative humidities, wounds are healcd and sub se
quent deterioration Umitcd. It has been demonstrated (Booth, 1975)* that at 80 to 
85 per cent relative humidity and tcmperatures between 25 and 40°C, suberisation 
occurs in 1 to 4 days and a ncw cork layer fonns around wounds 3 to 5 days later 
(Figs. 1 and 2). At 40°C and above. primary deterioration usually takes place bcfore 
wound healing. 

Figure 1. Curing and lNound healing of a cassava root: section through a fresh wound. 

* Unpublished article 
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Figure 2. Curing and wound healíng 01 a cassava root: section through a cured VIIound showíng 
merístern and cork forrnatíon. 

Curing cassava roots prevents the onset of primary deterioration, reduces 
secondary deterioration losses by providing a baffler against invasion by wound 
pathogens, and limits moisture 105S. 

STORAGE TECHNIQUES 

A few instances have been recorded uf the successful storage of fresh cassava 
roots, using high-cost systems such as refrigeration and waxing (Singh and Mathur, 
1953; liT, 1973), Considering the conditions under which ¡lluch of the world's 
9assava is grown, 5uch techniques cannot be regarded as belng generally app1icable 
at prcsenL Sma11 quantities of roots can be prcscrved for several days using such 
simpte techniques as reburíaL coating in mud, and pJacing undcr water. Thcre are a 
few reports of the successful storage of quantities of cassava for longcr periods 
using simple tcchniqucs; e.g., buryjng the roots in sorne form of trench or covering 
them with soil uf stfaw and so¡l ¡nside a building (lngram and Humphries, 1972). 
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lt is pussible that some of thesc carIy succcsses \Vere due to the roots being 
placed in conditions conducive to curing. However, ít ís well known that the condj· 
tions requüed for rapid curing uf othcr root crops may not be optimaJ for subse· 
quent storage. This is probably truc for cassava as well; thus, thc post·harvest period 
should ideaJly be divided jnto two principal stages: curing and storage. 

When seeking simple storage techniques, it js aften necessary to accept a 
compromisc salution and select -a rnethod that will alJow fOI both curjng and storage 
and that will provide an acceptable weight" of utilisable produce after the required 
storage periodo In the case of cassava, preliminary triah. llave indicated that success
fuI curing and storage may be achievcd by either placíng roots in simple ficId c1amps 
or packing them in boxes with a moist material (Booth and Coursey, 1974). 

Field clamp storage 

Field storage experiments using structures similar to European patato clamps 
(Fig. 3) have shown that cassaYa roots can be cured successfulIy (Fig. 4) and stored 
(Fig. 5) for periods of une to three l11onths, depending upon clamp design and 
prevailing ambient conditions. 

Figure 3. Cassava storage clamp 
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Figure 4. Cured cassava root after four weeks' storage in a clamp. 

The basic design of these ficId clamps is as follows: a circular bect of straw Uf 

other míltcrial, 5uch a~ dr'ied grass or dry sugar cane leavcs, (appruximately 1.5 
rnctres in diamctcr and 15.0 centimetres thick, after it has been compacted) 1S 
placed on suitable, well-drained ground. Thc freshly harvcsted roots are heapcd in 
a conieal pilc un this straw bed (CIAT, 1975). In trials al CIAT, between 300 and 
500 kjJograms of unsdectcd roots were used for each unit. (A t CIA1, 500 kilograms 
of roots can be harvested in a day by Ol1e man). Thc pije of roots is thcn covcred 
with a simil,1f layer of straw and the en tire clamp covered with soil to a thickness uf 
] 5 centimetres. The soil is then removed from around the circumference of the 
clamp, forming a drainage ditch (Fig. 3). 

At CIAT root recovery from this baslc clamp type Was gcnerally satisfactory 

during coo1. Jl10ist perjods~ but during hot, dry periods, altnost complete lúss 
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, 
Figure 5. Cassava rDots showing no deterioratían after eight weeks' storage in a clamp. as 

compared with root5 showing pr;mary deterioration symptoms after three days' 
slOrage at ambient condit;ons. 

regulady occurrcd even after onc month's slorage. 1t is necessary. therefore, to 
modify the dcsign in ac:cordance with the prevailing c1imatic condiüons in a 
particular area and time. 

In hot, dry conditions, ii is necessary to ensure that the internaJ clamp 
temperature does not excced 40°(' .sincc roots detcri?rate rapidJy at higher tcmpc
ratures. The dmllp can be a1tcred fOf these condítions by providing thc followíng 
moditlcations: (1) a thicker soil cover to reduce the internal temperaturc and (2) the 
provision of ventilators so as to encourage air flow within the clamp (Fig. 6). 
Ventilators Olay be constructed from locally availablc materia/s. such as straw, 
hoBow bamboo, drainpipes, or tímber (Fig. 6). When basal vcmilators are meo, 
precuations should be taken to prcveIlt the entry of ¡nite and rats. This can usually 
be achievcd by the use of wire netting: poisons in close proximity to food pruducts 
should obviom¡ly be used with extreme caution. 

In very wet conditions. prccautions need to be wken tn prevcnt the I'oots 
from becoming \Vet within thc clamp ~inL'e wct roots deterioratc rapídly. Likcwisl\ 
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rools Ihal were rained upon during harvesling and handling should nol be slored 
even if Ihey were subsequently sun dried. Frequenl. lighl rainfal! lends lO be 
advantageous after clamp formatian, however, since moistening of the soB lowers 
the internal temperature of the clamp. Therefore, if water is available, wetting the 
so¡I caver during hot, dry periods should be considered. 

If more than 500 kiJograms of roots are to be stored in any arre day, it is 
suggested that several circular clamps or a single elongated structure be built. Roots 
should not be piled in large round or high mounds to form larger c1amps since 
construction and internal temperature control are more difficuIt. 

Using these modified designs at CIA T in different seasons Ihroughoul the 
year, consistently acceptable recoveries of 75 per cent of the initial weight (or 85 to 
90 per cenl of the final weighl) ofrools in markelable condition afler one monlh's 
storage have been obtained. Additional losses during a second and third month of 
storage are usually small. 

lt shouJd be noted that before any specific clamp storage recornmendations 
are made, simple trials using localJy available material s in each region need to be 
undertaken during the required storage season in arder to determine the best design 
and location of clamps, as the time of the year and 10cality affects their suitability. 

Box storage 

In the southem United States, the commercial practice of storage in rnoist 
sawdust at room temperature was ineffective in controlling vascular streaking and 
resulted in severe rot (Averre, 1967); nevertheless, this practice has been found 
extremely effecüve in storing cassava roots lInder the ambient conditions prevailing 
al CIAT. 

The method used is as follows: fresh1y harvested roots are packed with moist 
sawdust in 20-kilogram boxes. The moisture content of the sawdust packing should 
be about 50 per cent; this maintains a high relative humidity which promotes curing 
and prevents excessive moisture 10ss, but docs not wet the roots. If dry sawdust Is 
used, curing does not occur and rapid primary deterioratíon results; whereas if very 
moist or wct sawdust is used, excessive secondary root development and rotting 
frequcntly Oecur. Once packed, the boxes can be storcd in the shade--for example, 
in a simple thatched roof shed (Fig. 7)~·or in Ihe open, covered by a waterproof 
tarpaulin. Under tlle ambient conditions prevailing at CIA T, the internal box tempera
ture was 26°( ± 2° whcn stored in the shade and 30°C ± 4° when stored in the 
open. 



Figure 7. Box and simple shed used for storing cassava roots. 

If sawdust is not available, other local1y avaiJable materials (e.g., coir dust uf 
peat) could be tried. The material used should be rnoistened sufficicntly to rnaintain 
the humidity high and to keep thc roots fresh without wettíng them excessively. 
Rice husks have not proved to be a very suitable parking material beca use it is 
difficult to wet the hush and mOlsture distribution 15 uncvcn. L:sing freshly 
harvested, unselected roots, more than 75 per cent and frequentIy ayer 85 per cent 
of the root5 are in marketable condition foHowing one month's storage: and only 
sHghtly less rccovery is obtained after two months' storage (Fig:. 8). Again, bettcr 
results wHl always be obtained if the roots have little or no damage and are handled 
with care: a deJay in parking aftor harvest wm result in a lower rccovcry. 

In addition to being of diren use to the smal! producer, this rnethod should 
also provide a simple handling, transportation and marketing aid, of particular use 
where the erap is grown sorne distancc fmm market outlets. 

STORAGE LOSSES 

As many of the losses during clamp and box ~torage are a result of secondary 
detorioration, it is possiblc that root recovery could be improved by the use of 
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broad-spectrum fungicides. However, the desirability ofpost-hanrest use of pestjcjdcs 
on foad products is highly questianable and is subject to strlet legislation in most 
eountries. Before any chemical is added to [ood products, it should be fully 
screened and used only in accordance with the manufacturer's recornmendations 
and the food additive regulations of the country concerned. AIso, organisational 
and technical problems often arise regarding suitable application rnethods and 
necessary residue testing. F or these reasons, it is prcfcrable to seek storage methods 
that avoid the necessity of using post-harvest pesticides. 

THE QUALlTY OF STORED ROOTS 

Rapid post-harvest deterioration, which normaIly occurs within a fcw days 
of harvcsting cassava roots, renders them complete1y unacceptable for human 
consumption, reduces their acceptability as animal feed, and lowers the quality of 
starch obtaincd from them. As stated aboye, Dne uf the requirements of any 
system devised to stme fresh cassava roots is that the storcd roots be uf acceptable 
quality. 

Figure 8. Cassava roots showing no deterioration after eight weeks' -storage packed in bO>ies 
with moist sawdust. 
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Following successful curing, cassava roots have a longer shelflife than freshly 
harvested roots of the same cultivar. However, if cured roots are redamaged, they 
behave and deteriorate in the same way as frcsh roots. If no further damage occurs, 
1he duration of their shelf Jife is largely determined by moísture 10S5, the rate of 
which depends upon prevailing amblent conditions. 

A rapid two- or threefold increase in total sugar cantent of roots, accompanied 
by a small decline in starch content, has been faund to occur within one or two 
days after harvesting. These carbohydrate levels then remain relatively constant 
during an eight-week storage period in both flerd clamps and storage box¡;s. A 
s1ight decline in HCN levelshas also been detected during a six- to eight-week storage 
periodo For these reasons, uncooked stored roots consistently taste sweeter and less 
bitter than freshly harvested roots of the same cultivar. 

During an eight-week storage period, a slight softening of the root tissues 
occurs. After this time, this softening--particulady noticeable in the centre of the, 
roots--frequentIy becomes severe, making the roots unacceptable. In spite of this, 
stored roots require a slightIy lcnger cooking time and frequently have an uneven 
and s1ightly harder texture than freshly harvested roots prepared as a fresh vegetable 
for human consumption. 

Nevertheless, the quality of stored roots of a cultivar of excellent eating 
quality-although not as high as freshly harvested roots-remains acceptable for 
human consumption foc at least an eight-week periodo For animal feed purposes, 
fcesh roots and those stored for up to eight weeks are equaUy acceptable. 
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.'. 
CONCLUSIONS 

t. Post~harvcst detcrioration of freshly harvested cassava roots can be cIassified as 
(a) primary, whcn thcrc is internal TOot streaking and discolouration, which 15 
the initial cause of mot unacceptability, and (b) sccondary, which is usually 
caused by a widc rangc of wound pathogens and norma\ly occurs after primary 
dcterioratiofl. 

2. Mechanical damage is a crudal factor in the rapid post-harvest deterioration of 
cassaVa roots. Primar)' deterioration usually commences at the site uf cel! ¡njury, 
and thc pathogcns largely responsiblc for secondary deterioration usuaBy invade 

through these harvcsting wounds. 

3. Cassava cultivan; diffcr consJderably, both in the time to thc onset uf dctcrio
ration and in the rate at which this detcrloration progrcsses. 

4. When roots are intcnded for stmage purposes, cultivars th<lt have sorne degrec uf 
resistance to post-harvest detcrioraUon and that can be harvested with a minünal 
dcgree uf mot d;:unage should. whercver possible, be selected and only thase in 
gond condition used for storagc. 

5. Like many other root and tuber crops, cassava roots can be curcd, during which 
proccss wounds are hCalcd and the onset of prim:ny deterioration prevented. 
Curing takes place in fouT to nÍne days at high relative humidíties at temperaturcs 
between 25" and 40°C. 

6. Successful .::uring and storage of cassava roots for at least two 11lonths can be 
obtaincd both in storage baxes and in field clamps. The packlng material fc-.g .. 
sawdust) used in storage boxes should be sufficiently mojst to maintaÍn a hi-gh 
humidity and kecp thc roots fresh without wetting thern excessivcly. lt is 
necessary 10 determine thc most suitable dcsign of ficld clamp that will maintain 
the internal temperature bclow 40°C during any gíven season. 

7. Roots rernain of acceptablc- quaJity fOl" both human consumption and animal 
reed purroses for al Icast eight \Veeh, and they have a longer shelf \ife ¡han 
frcshly harvestcd roots although ccrtain quality changcs· such as a sweetening 
and softcning of the roots--occur during stnrage. 
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